CITY OF FOUNTAIN INN PARKS
Country Chase Fitness Park

The Country Chase Fitness Park is located in the Country Chase neighborhood at 136 Catterick
Way. The park is also located adjacent to a section of the GHS Fountain Inn Swamp Rabbit
Trail. The fitness park is a great place to get a work out in while walking on the trail. The park
includes different equipment pieces to use for exercises like push-ups, pull-ups, box jumps,
dips, squats, balance planks, sit-up mats, and a lot more. There is also a picnic shelter to cool
off under after working up a sweat working out. The Country Chase Fitness Park has a parking
lot in front of it for easy access or can be accessed from the Hellams Street trail heads.

Country Gardens Greenway Park
The Country Gardens Greenway Park is located in the Country Gardens neighborhood at 605
Country Gardens Drive. The Greenway Park has a small playground at the start of the greenway
that runs along Wilson Creek. The greenway has plenty of scenic settings with swings and
benches for you to stop and enjoy nature. The greenway currently extends about a half mile to
Garrett Street where it dead ends. There are future plans to connect this greenway to the
existing GHS Fountain Inn Swamp Rabbit Trail that runs behind the Country Chase
neighborhood.

Fairview Street Park
The Fairview Street Park is located at 410 Fairview Street. The park usually gets crowded on a
sunny day when people come to play basketball on the full length basketball court. The park
also has a section of the GHS Fountain Inn Swamp Rabbit Trail that connects the back of
Fountain Inn Elementary to our Woodside Park.

Fountain Inn Activities Center

The Fountain Inn Parks and Recreation Department's Activities Center is located at 610
Fairview Street right in front of Fountain Inn Elementary. The Activities Center is the home of
our Parks and Recreation main office. There is a full regulation basketball /volleyball court,
fitness room, senior adult lounge and commercial kitchen. We have a vibrant Senior Adult
program every morning, challenging exercise classes each day, and youth basketball
and volleyball leagues throughout the year.

Fountain Inn Disc Golf Course
The Fountain Inn Firecracker Disc Golf Course is located on the grounds of the Fountain Inn
Activities Center and the Fountain Inn Elementary School on Fairview Street. The course is the
result of Josh Bryant, a teacher at Fountain Inn Elementary, and many generous sponsors who
worked on seeing this course become a reality. For more information about the course and
disc golf in general, click here.

Georgia Street Park

Georgia Street Park is a favorite among the Fountain Inn residents. It is located at 104 Georgia
Street right off of N. Main Street. The park includes a playground, basketball court, gazebo, and
a unique "tricycle / scooter" track around the park. The track and basketball court is where
many young kids come to learn to ride their bikes without training wheels. The track includes
road signs, parking places, and two imagination stations for kids to enjoy.

GHS Fountain Inn Swamp Rabbit Trail
The Southern most part of the GHS Swamp Rabbit Trail starts in Fountain Inn! Fountain Inn has
almost 5 miles of paved walking trails that are currently the projected ending point for the trail
as it will eventually work its way from Greenville through the Golden Strip and eventually into
Laurens County. There are four main entrances / sections of the trail in Fountain Inn. The
Fountain Inn Activities Center and Fountain Inn Elementary share a safe routes to school
section that connects the Activities Center with the back of the school and Fairview Street
Park. Woodside Park has another section of walking trails located in the back of the park near
the picnic shelter. A great place to access the new section of the trail is at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church off of HWY 418. This section has a great parking, a shaded loop with picnic shelter, and
over a mile of paved trail that follows a pond and creek. You can also access the trail from
Hellams Street behind the new Greenville County School District Property. There is a parking
lot located at this trail head. This will be the future connection that will hopefully connect
Fountain Inn to Simpsonville. Click here for a map of Fountain Inn's trail system and see the
current and future paths for connectivity.

PD Terry City Park

PD Terry City Park is located off of HWY 418 with a physical address of 116 Cannon
Avenue. The park is named in honor of the long time Parks and Recreation Director PD
Terry. PD retired in 2008 after over 30 years of service to the Fountain Inn Community. The
park is home to our youth football game field in the fall and youth baseball field in the
spring. There is a wonderful picnic shelter perfect for birthday parties located adjacent to a
state of the art shaded playground. Three lighted tennis courts are also available on a "first
come, first served" basis.

Sanctified Hill Park
Sanctified Hill Park is located in the Sanctified Hill Neighborhood at 437 Putnam Drive. The
park is located right next to Golden View Baptist Church. The park has a large multi-purpose
field, basketball courts, and swing set.

Woodside Park

Woodside Park is Fountain Inn's largest park. It is located at 700 Woodside Avenue. The park
has three clay infields for youth and adult baseball and softball. The park also has a large multipurpose field in the middle that is used for our youth recreation practices and many special
events. There is a 100 person picnic shelter and walking trail located at the back of the
park. There are plans to remodel the park soon that was first built in 1988. The rendering of
the remodeled park is shown to the left.

